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LidMAY WILL HOT

GO TOJfllE BALL

DecLuiei IrmUtion on the Ground
that There Will Be Dancing

There That Night.

HAS MANY SPEAKING DATES

XEKTIXaS TODAT.
10 a. m ITUatrict praysr snsstlsfs
10 a-- aa. ;b; study eUn, Saads

Freehytsrlea eharch. Kiss Base.
11 a. m. v I p. n miltn woiii'i

lnach, 100 Farnam etrts , Miss Millar.
p. sa. Sunday at tha Tabernacle.

a p. m. Central Bib a.bool boys,
rirst M. S. ehnreh, Mr. Bodebseeer.

1 p. m. Tabernacle BiUe elaaa, KUi
Sax,

a j la p. m. Bi woman's lsrtta-tlo-a
eommlttaa, Y. W. C. A--, M aa af.ll.er.

4S p. m. Boys' and girls' mMtls?,
Beasoom I ark M. B. cbarob, K.ss Q lu-

lls.
"4i30 p. m. Ben" and f'-rl- meeting,

Farkrala Fresbytsr.ea eborch, Kiss
Oemlle.

T p. rov Bnaday at tha Taberaaole.
a p. m B.ele study e.ass, Bou.b BlJe

Christian church, BOaa Base.

Billy Sunday declined the invita-
tion extended to himself and Mrs.
Sunday to attend the
ball Friday night. It was the only
thins he could do In view of the fact
that there will be dancing and In
view of the fact that he believe!
dancing to be an institution of the
devil. The declination of the Invita-
tion was sent by Secretary Mathews
to President Buckingham of the
hoard of governors.

Renault ftrhnnla Want n Talk.
' WMI the Omaha school boaM was
voting- - agnlnt allowing Mr. Biindsy to
peak In thr mhv:, the Hcnann arhonl

heard Monday evening was enthusiasti-
cally indorsing silrh spcrches and g.vlnj
him carte l.lanrlm to g( ahead and

the children In the llnnaon achooU
whenever and on whatever subject ha
Wishes. Member flterrett of tha lienaon
achx) board came to tha Sunday head-guerter- a

Tuesday mornlna and extended
an Invitation to tha evangellat to thla
effect. Mr. Sunday will apeak at tha
Uenaon High school Friday at 10 lo a. m.
' On the action of tha Omaha Hchool
tw.ard Mr. Hunday had no comment to
make.

Mr. Sunday will addreaa the Rotary
club at the Hen.-ha- w rathakellar Wednee.
day at 11:46 p. m. Mr. Kodoheaver. George
Hunday and "Bob" Matheaa will ba there
also.

On Thursday at 12:16 p. m. ha will ad-
dreaa tha Noonday f:lub at the com-
mercial club.

He will not be able to apeak In Council
Uluffs next Monday aa requested, but
will probably deliver hla addreaa on
'Boose" there on the following Monday.
Mlaa Miller and Mr. Kode heaver con-

ducted a service at the Omaha university
Tueaday at 11 a. m.

Sunday Praises
Chicago Mayor for

Enforcing Bar Law
"Billy" Sunday was enthusiastic In his

praises of Mayer Thompson of Chicago
for hla action In ordering the saloons
tliere to close on Sunday In accordance
with the law.

"1 never expected to live to see a man
electtd a ho had the grit and conscience
to do It." he aaid. "Of course he was
elected on the reform ticket"

-- Lilly" sent the following characteristic
telegram to Chicago!

I am glad I lave lived long enough to
aea a man elected mayor of Chicago whu
had the aril and backbone to cloae the
a.. loons on 8 n!y it n a ka a n-- epoch
in Chicago's marvelous history. I am
aura tne rval moial upllit anu the lea-
rning of crime lhat la bound to follow
as a result, and lha fact that tha great
industilul Institutions will find more
obvr mn on tha Job Monday morning

than ever Lelore, will convince everybody
thai If viewed only from a cold-bioori-

economic standpoint It J ays. It' a a fur-tl.- tr
evidence of tha tremendous tidalwave or moral refoim that la sweeping

trro h o r land I e the peoplo of
Chicago never will be satisfied to go back
to ln t,iu regime iih urn lid ott. 1 ran
imagine the nuwl whan the nvwa reached
hull, and i am sure the devil is Id bed
with pneumonia.

MME. CNUMANN-HEINK'- S

OSVOBCE IS CONFIRMED
'

CHICAGO. Oct (.-- The state appellate
court today confirmed the decree of
divorce granted . Mrs. Ernestine Rapp
(Mme. fichumenn-Helnk- ) from William
rUat;'p.t"jr.

'Grandpa Didn't
' Need Cascarets

For the Bowels
Two hours a day sawing1 wood

will keep liver and
bowela fight.

You who take exercise in an
easy choir must take

"Cascarets."

Enjoy life feel bully. Don't atay elctf,
bilious. h.-v?ch- constipated. Herrove
the liver and bowsl poison which ts keep-In-g

your hied ditty, your tongue coated,
your breath offensive, sto-nac- sour an. I
jrour body full of cold. Why don t you eta III or Ji-rt- nt box of C'aa areta at tha
drua store and enjoy tha nicest, gentlcet
liver and bowel cleansing you sver

Cascarets work while you sleep.
You will wake up fee ing fit and flna.
Children need this candy cathartic too.

Ad vertUaownt

THKKKE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOJiEll

CAN YOU SUPPLY THE MISSING TEXT? "When our arm brought us this cartoon,
he said, "What is the most appropriate Bible quotation to put in the scroll?" Our an-
swer was, "Why not let our readers give us the text?" So send us yours, addressing it
"Contest Editor of The Bee," to reach us before Saturday. We will tift the responses
down to five, and then ask Mr. Sunday to select the winner, who will receive as a prize
the original drawing:, with the text inserted. Winning text will be announced in Sun-
day's Bee.
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" Value of Prayer,
of Sunday's

"Billy" Bunday'a aermon Tueaday after-
noon waa on the toplo, "Tne Value of
Prayer." He aald:

Text: Jamea v., 1ft "The effectual and
fervent prayer of a righteous man avall-et- h

much."
God Almighty can use enthusiasm as

well aa the devil The Lord has noth-
ing against holy enthusiasm. The
church needs a baptism of enthusiasm.

Mrs. Browning askod Charles Klnssley
for the secret of his beautiful and at-

tractive life, and he replied: "Why, I
have a friend."

If you can stand on the street oorner
and say to all who puss by they are
your friends you are to be congratu-
lated, but If you can look Into the face
of a man and say. "All the world is my
friend," and looking Into heaven (and
not sajr; "God la my Frtend," you have
made a great mistake.

The friendship of the world Is nothing
to be compared with tho friendship of
tha Lord. The only law half of the

I peorle of the world today recognize Is
the law of their own dieirea. 1 care

I nothing about the friendship of the worlJ
t if I know I am pleasing Ood and have
His algn of approval.

There are two ways In whl-t- i blessing
will come from a life of prayer. Flr.t.
self reflex, which comas to you as a
result of the life of prayer and In an-
swer to prayer.

Henry Drummond tella of a young
lady who was prepossessing and attrac-
tive, and she was often asked for the
secret but each time she refused to
reveal u. ..way. rep.y.na: vv.u urn,
I arn dead, then pry open the looket
wmcn ninn auoui mj nw'K anu you
Will discover the secret."

When at last she died they pried open
the locket and found this verse of
Scripture: "Whom having not seen I I

love."
Such ts the transforming power of

prayer, and I am talking from experi-
ence.

Prayer Helps lie Reelta. Ood.
Prayer helps us to realise tha presence

of God better than tn any other way. If
you eaa do anything to make you real-
ise the presence of Ood. do It Draw
Blunt unto Him and He will draw nigh
unto you.

In the secret of Hla presence how my
sou! delights to hide. In the busy maris
of trade, behind the counter selling your
Fares, In the homes and wherever we

you

and

and

the

she

for.

realise God l out the
j you're praying

you a lot
ence Jeeue not weak,

not on lips
nights men char-

es He Hie all- - of a
des.re be

for out
from Hint

it waa one of Hla all-n'g- vigils '

as a result of prayer He did '

three Important thing. Hla life-F- irst j

He chose twelve men to be His disciples,
who formed the nuclrua of the church;
today: second, people pressed '

hungry In He sat
taught those matchless precepts we
call the Bermon on Mount the
of which wor'd has heard and

'

will again.
Ppend a In prayer, people of

Omnha, and you'll see v. underful results.
The trouble people todsy Is that

you are not willing make tha sac-
rifice for the God
atop gambling petty strife,
fall on her kneea for a day and a night
end you rewrite the hiatoiy of the
United States.

Pray When you get up from
knees you are not likely to at the
world would througo the bottom
of a

are the people whose souls are
responlve, my f lends, to

the it's the who are
upholding hands of the
tha prayer

I'r orr Vt ken It.rrayer opens and makes you
respons.ve and reteptive to the inf.ueuce

t Many a wants to win
souls to ChiLt but la handlcajopvd

hands are tied a godless,
card-playiii- g crowd. No wonder some
peoila wither and are powerless

have a lot people In the church
l that darkened, the doors of a

prayer a an inault to Ood
to "Thy Kingdom Come" and

collection plate la passed drop a

6, 1915.

" is Subject
Afternoon Sermon
nickel and have a hundred thousand In
the bank. That stuff don't go with

You can't "Thy Kingdom
and then do everything In power

prevent It from coming. whenever
you ofier that It's a lie If you

uun't mean it.
It la so your prayer list Tou

can't honestly pray for tho aalvatlon of
your husband and fr.emls and not turn
every stone to lead them to Christ Tour
prayers are worth no more are
willing to redeem In work.

Prayera are coatly. Ood will you
to them. Livingston prayed Ood
said: "Tou pack your go to
Africa, and answer your own prayor."

John Q. Peyton prayed and Ood sent
him to the Hebrides.

prayed and God told him to go
to India.

You God "Go out Into
the neighborhood and answer own
prayer."

David Bratnerd prayed and God aald.
"Go to the Indiana. Answer own
prayers."
Mother Prayed anal Hon Saved.

Prayer leads to activity. Tou can't
honestly pray, "Save my boy."
not do anything In your power further
that end. There are men and women
looking In my face who are not trying ;. .w mutt- prayers aiiawerea.

I was holding a meeting In Iowa one
time. Every 1 asked for those who
wished to be remembered a woman arose
and ked m to f And
every when , Kave an Invitation 1
saw a young man vet ub and

One nliiht 1 saw the woman get up and
follow him to the little restaurant that

J.'" l0,i,in' 01 th' t0WI1,
to come back to

ing he refused. repeated her
several tlmea.

Then said to him: "My eon, I am
ashamed of you that you whom 1 suf-
fered, and whom I have all
these should care for these
young that did anything for
you, you do for mother."

knelt down and prayed for twenty
mlnutea. And there waa not a dry eye
In the crowd. Then the boy aald her:
"Mother, prayer Is answered, ru

juoiners, hold on and pray. He'll come

you eubm.sslon to the wl.l of
1 aald. "I will walk In tha field. "

!!' "Nay. In the town."1 tf?0To!Z" 'cr'own "
1 said. tha ere and thecl''ul"
Ileswe?! Vh-.r.- . .

In the undone.

",IM'MlflWil'iiia
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QOME back to
real clothesagain times are bet-

ter ! Drop in and
examine these new
Fal fabriti.

Suits and Overcoats
to Order

S20.00 to $45.00
Every rarment guaranteed

perfect la fit etjle.
KicCtrthj-VllIs- oi Tillering Co.

South Street.

are, praying will help ua to the 'And wl send you after onepresence of Ood. for.
Prayer helps realise depend-- 1 Prayer of people, le simply

Ood. Christ Is a posture. Prayer Is when the heartHe'll break: lean Ood. i whst the say.
Jesus spent whole In prayer and Prayer impresses with the

wold down from acter and mind Ood and produces
nWht vtKlle mu'tltudes pressed Him corresponding to like God. To

healing power and virtue went b Uke Ood Is holiness. Prayer impresses

after
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I aald, "But the aklea are black. There Is
Nothing but noise and din."

He wept as He led uie back. "There la
more."

He aald, "There Is sin."
I said. "I shall miss the light, and frlenda

Will mlaa me, they say."
He answered, "Choose ye tonltrht

If I must miss you cr they."
1 pleaded for time to be frtven.

He sa d. "la It hard to decide?
It will not nm hard In heaven to have

Followed the steps of your Guide."
" hn ;nMe m.iinrti ( Birder

How do I know that Ood will answer
prayerT There Is an argument from the!
standpoint of Instinct Who tells the birds
that fly south In the winter that the!
leaves will be stripped from the trees'
and the ground will be covered with

'

snowT Who tells the birds to come back
that the leaves have come out and blos-
soms burst forth?

Who told the bee to fly to the c'nvee
patch and fly back with unerring instinct
to Its hlveT Tou know If the hives were
moved fifty feet while It waa gone It
would fly to the apot where It left,
straight as an arrow to Its mark.

Who tells the squirrel to lay up nuts
In the north, when, If the same squirrel
were taken to the south It would not
do so?

If God won't disappoint a bird, bee or
a squirrel. He will grant your request
when you ask Him. If God Is great and
good and la d'Sfosed to bless why should
He give? It la advantageoua to you.
Why do you require your child to ask
for anything? To make the child re.il- -
ise ita relationship to you. It Is nat-
ural. Jesus Christ is my spiritual
rainer. ana ItV Is necessary that I aak to
'w my to Him.

grow by expression. When I first
started out to be a Christian I couldn't
stand up In a prayer meeting and use
three sentences consecutively, but 1
made It a rule and so I overcame my
natural diffidence.

Ood blesaea me because I am deter--
minea to ao something for Him. I could
have sat .till and withered and mildewed
like a lot of you.

G "nt" to deveIP according to
nature, aa cor Instance the parent and
child. The child ki taught to ask the

vvnen tne child eomes to theparent and asks for bread does he give
him a stone? Do you think you know
more than God? Ood wants ua to pray
because It la natural. God wlthea you topray because It Is neceesary. .

Weald Not Mlaa Half thareh Meaa.
here.
We get by giving. That's why tha

farmer sows seed. That's why we have
gymnasiums; give a little strength andget much.

I am descended from a- consumptive

Old-Tim- e Remedy
Makes Pure Blood

Purify your blood by taking Hood's
Sal-sa- t arllla. Thla medicine has been and
still Is the people's medicine because of
its re. table character and Its wonderful
success in the treatment of the common
diseases and ailments scrofula, catarrh,
rheumatism, dyspepela. loss of appetite,
that tired fee Ing, general debility.

Hoods Barsaparilla has been tested
forty yeara, Get It today. Advertise-
ment

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A ww some Care Tta Aayoae Cast VaeWi.kaa. tilseoaort jw Lose e Time. I

e hitva a A autuuu Ihl i u. a. a . .i .ma, and we want y u to try It at our '
eipecae. No matter whether your raae 's I

of Ions standing- - or recent develop anu1whtthir it Is present as occasl nal orchroulo Asthma, you ahuuld send to." a !

fiee trial ot our method. Ne matter In I

what climate you live, no matter w.iat Iyour axe or occupation. If vou are trou- -
b d with asthma, our method should re'llrve ou rot4ly. I

We eaprla ly want to send It to tf-o-

apparently hop:as casja, where alltonus of Inhaiera, dourtias, opium pre..- -
a rail us. fumes, "patent emol.ea." etc.have failed. We wajit to ahow every.ieat our own expense, that thla new meL od
ia OwHiiM to end all rtiff'cuit ' reat ln r

!1 wheealn. and all those terrible pr-oxya-- na

at on. a a' d fO' all
This free offer ts too important to ret-lo- ct

a sing e ,ty Writs now and tlen he-jr- ln

the t.ie'.od at once Send no money.Slmo'y mall coupon below. l)o It Todiv

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
mo.VTIER ASTHMA CO. Room

S M. Nlsgsr end Hudson 8 a.Uuffalo. N. T.
Bond free trial of your method tot

1 family. When I wae a boy every UtUs
cold affected my tuna. Wben 1 went to
Chicago to play ball I went to the best
In" truetor a In the jrymnanluina. I devel-
oped my physique until now, look at me.

I wouldn't take tl.0n0,0 for the bene-
fits I received from base ball and atrt-letlp- a

That taught me to take care of
my body. That's the reason we have
the sfhools; we give a few hours' time
and aet it back In education.

The reason some of you et so little
la because you give ao little 't Ojd.
All you amount to Is to count one m ire
when the preacher s;oes to conference
or the synod, or whntever It trey le
One-ha- lf of tha ch :rch members could
die and the world not lose anything In
spiritual force.

The more I s!v up to prayer and the
etudy of the Word of Ood. the more 1

e'eve op epli'ltunlly. yo i are
blessed In proportion to your ohofllence
and your capacl'y to receive. 1 behove
In experimental re Ilk-Io- Half of the
people don't know what It la to be con-
verted. All they know about prayer they

, read In a book.
i ITayer Is aasursnte. "All things what-
soever , ye desire ask and ye shall e

them."
There are Immediate aa well ae de--i

ferred answers to prayer. Daniel s an--'
swer to prayer waa deferred twenty-thre- e

days. When you start praying
the devil sends somebody to delay the
answer.

' The devil Is working Just as hard to
damn Omaha aa Jeaua Christ is working
to save her.

The devil never takes a vacation.
While you pray for a brother or hue

, band the devil Is working just as hard

TWA DC MAMK Rett,
u. a. PATENT O'SlCg

loaf of
the in
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to keep him away.
All the hell can epire srr

turned loose In Omaha for thoee meet-
ings. I think they mtwt have abandon d
some towns and turned the whoie shoot-
ing match loose here.

Some people d n t get en answer to
their prayer because they are always
looking down.

P"wr rt Prater a Oft'. Pravd.
We went to a town In Indiana. M n

met us as we got off the train and one
said :

"I prn preelrfent of a pavlng hand of
sixty-fiv- e men and women who are

to pray three tlnva a day dur-
ing the meetings. We will die for tse
mee'l ga If rccrss-r- v. if you will ct I

me up any hour of the day or nlnht ws
will come to your t e p, every one of us,
and pray for It. and It throjeh

j whatever the trouble nny be."
And we saw the power of Ood get hold

of that town like a cyclone would a
straw stack.

There ta too harl for God If
tfce church will get on her fa. e and pray.
Hannah prayed to be the mother of a
child. And Ood and rnswered
her prayer and she became the mother
of Samuel.

When Peter was In prison the dlsolplrs
rrayed and he was Into free-
dom. What paralysis the lack of prayer
las brought on the church today!

The Bible tells God will answer
prayer. Hannah prayed. Jacob pr y d.
Heseklnh prayed. FJI ah prayed, and the
prayer of each waa answered.

During the grasshopper plague In
Tlllsbury ap-

pointed a day of fasting and prayer for
relief, and God answered their prayer.

HflOMPSON,BELDEN & Q).

The Fashion Center of Middle West
Hand

Direct from

A for $23
You don't to choose a few styles for
we are now more than
CHOICE STYLES in fur trimmed and plain
tailored styles at this price.

Ther is not a single dominate style
note of the 1U15 season omitted
from this

And this price includes our superb
service without charge.

yon its worth and
TIP-TO- P BREAD is truly the emblem of quality
purity in bread, and for years has been the

families who de-

mand best
Made new wheat
flour only.

5c and
YOUR GROCERS.

P.

XeZ

pledged

nothing

delivered

Minnesota

Tai ored
New York City

the
New Susts

Very Attractive Offering
have from

showing TWENTY

offering.

$25
alteration

extra

LmkhrthUUUL

food.
from

Only Glance at the
Golden Brown Crust of

HIS EM
and recognize genuine superiority.

and
preferred

10c

Steam BakinzCo.

AMUIKMEXTI.

OMAHA AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7TH

BOSTON
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

100 MEMBERS
THK GREATEST ORCHESTRA IS THE WORLD TODAY

DR. CARL MICK. Conductor.
TICKETS

Is go Bows Areaai 1 kewa Balcoay, ta.BO.
Slat te 49ia soi Areaai eta, Tta, fete. Bows 1 ale. ay, ta.00.

k an4 lota Bows cony, il.ro.
Beeeewe Beats Ttcketa aew ea sale at Auditorium Boa Offloa.

VUaty of Oooa Seats UtXJ to aiad.
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Varpoeely Beoked for aa Wsek
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Ktirlrn? the siege of Lrydrr the fleet
taking r revisions for their rrllr-- f could

not get within three mili-o- . and the pe-.l- e

prayer U d i 1 1,1

the North Pea and flooded up to thr
. .II f tli a rlt.ilnl with e Bhtren feel v

water; they strli red the ships and blew

them liack to the North Sea and the
water has never llooiled that land slnc

that day. It was God s answer.
I'm tnlklng about the God of Mosm, the

Ood who destroyed Sodnm and Gomor-
rah; who shut the mouths of the lions;

the God of Abraham imac, Calvla, Spur-geo- n,

Wesley, Whitfield.
Ood is the same today. Ton may change

politics, the church, yourself; you may

rhanxe the styles, but Ocd Is the same
yeeterdny. today snd forever. Don't be
limiting God and shoving Him back In a
sidetrack. Frayer has power over devils
snd over weather.

Let the people of Omaha who profess
Christianity fall on their knees and prajr.
and God will shake the eld city. Ood will
do wonderful things.

Are you a prsylng Christian or a nom
Inal church member? Vou go to church
end slrg Jesus. Lover of My Poul " Tou
lie! He Is not a lover of your soul, but a
mere acquaintance you bow to when you
enter the church door.

I don't knock society, women's clubs,
lodges or anything else; but I do knock
them when they push God Into the back-

ground, and I've got a right to. God
Isn't dead.

Are you a praying Christian, or la Go
e'end? Tou don't talk to Him any morn
like you used to. There Is no power Hk
prayer. "The effectual, fervent prayer
of the righteous man avalleth much."

(Copyright. William A. Sunday.)
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The most thrilling Melo-

drama ever presented
in Omaha

REGEriERATEOIJ
Not Island of Regeneration, but

a tlrrlng etory of tho New York
east aide baaed on Owen KUdare'g
My Mamie Rone.

FRIDAY: DESTINY, OR
SOUL OF A WOMAN

doyid)
Ak-Sar-- Ben Vcek
MatineTODAY-Tonit.l- ii

Matlneee Thursday and Catorday
The World's RlKKeet and Rest Mual-r- nl

Kliow
Direct from 10 weeks la Chicago

Compaay of 135 including rioreaca
Moore an J M la. Saris. Mais., gSe to

1.60. Klrhts, 85o t 1.00.
CURTAIN RISES AFTER

PARADE TONIGHT
Week OetoeoT 10 "TtxT" la

tloa Fletnree.

A OOHTIITOOUa trf..r.neace of
Hisb Class Taade.l.a and

first Ban rbuto r.ays

The Only Placs to
uo in tha Mcrning
9 A. M. TILL 11 P. M.
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